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OUTDOOR?Deaths

NOTICE FOR SALE: Five --room
house; two acres bottomland,
mora or leas; tobacco barn:
250-t- t. tobacco baso. Located
on Lower Walnut Crook.
Price, $12,000. Sea or call.

LLOYD FOWLER
Phone 8

Route 7,
Marshall, N. C.

APPLES FOR SALE: Red
and Golden Delicious. $2.50
per bushel. On Highway 2 12 at
Bud Shel ton's home, three
miles from Laurel School
Phone 4

M8-104:p-
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EYES EXAMINED
GLASSES FITTED

DR. LOCKARD

8 A. M. to 12 Noe
FRIDAYS

IN LOT P. ROBERTS
BUILDING

MARSHALL, N. C

TRACTOR TRAILER
DRIVERS NEEDED

IF you would Hke to drive no
big rigs, we can put you in the
driver'sseatforfocal and long
distance hauling. You will be
brought to our training
grounds and be trained on the
Big rigs by our professional
instructors. Over the road
drivers are now earning $6.50
per hour and up. Placement
advisory service. For ap-
plication call or
write: NATIONWIDE SEMI
DIVISION 3313 Behaven
Blvd., Charlotte, North
Carolna 28216. Home Office:
Strunk, Kentucky.

SPINET CONSOLE PIANO
may be purchased by small
monthly payments, see it
locaDy, write Cortland Music
Co P. O Box 173, Clover, S.
C. 29710.

928, 10-5-4 2,19: pd

FOR SALE: Miniature
Schnauter Puppies. Will be
ready in two weeks. AKC
Registered; temporary shots
and dewormed. Phone Mars
Hill

chg

MRS. MAUND A METCALF
RICE

Mrs. Malinda Metcal Rice,
75, of Rt 2, Marshall, died at
her residence Monday af-

ternoon, Sept. 25, after a long

illness.
Funeral services were held

Wednesday at 2:30 in Peeks
Cliapel Baptist Church. The

Revs. Arthur Hensley and
Horace Honeycutt officiated
and burial was in Rice
Cemetery. Nephews were
pallbearers

Surviving are one daughter,
Mrs. Baxter Hensley, of

Marshall Rt 2; three sons,

Harry Lee Metcalf, Marshall;
Herbert Metcalf, Weaver-
ville; Howard, of Mars Hill;

seven brothers, Walter
Shelton, Hendersonville;
Reagan, Rt. 6, Marshall;
Henry, of Marshall; Hessey
and Elever Shelton, of Mar-

shall; Larkin, of Burnsville;
Hubert of Dayton, Ohio; three
sisters, Mrs. Marie Coffee, of

Mars Hill; Mrs. Reva Shelton,
of Wilmington; Mrs. Evelyn
Par ham, of Hendersonville;
15 grandchildren and 12 great-
grandchildren.

Bowman-Ducke- tt Funeral
Home was in charge.

LESLIE E. GAHAGAN
Leslie E. Gahagan, 78, of

Route 3, Marshall, died in a

Greeneville, Tenn., hospital
Monday afternoon, Sept. 25,

1972, after a lengthy illness.
He was a native of Madison

County and a retired Nur-

seryman.
Funeral services were held

this (Thursday) afternoon at
2:30 o'clock in the Little
Hurricane Chapel Church, of

which he was a member. The
Rev. George Moore and the
Rev. Gordon Ball officiated
and burial was in the Gahagan
Cemetery. Nephews were
pallbearers.

He is survived by one son,
Walter Wade Gahagan, of

Route 3, Marshall; one sister,
Miss Bonnie Gahagan of

Route 3, Marshall; and one

brother, Grady Gahagan, of

Route 3, Marshall; two
grandchildren and three

- Area
MRS. OCTAV1A RAMSEY

Mrs. Octavia Willis Ram-

sey, 78, of Rt. 3 Mars Hill, died
Thursday morning Sept 21, in
an Asheville hospital after a
short illness.

Mrs. Ramsey was a lifelong
resident of Madison County,
and the widow of D. W.

Ramsey, who died in 1970. She

had been active in community
and church affairs.

Surviving are two
sons, Glenn of the home and
Jimmy Ramsey of Mars
Hill; three daughters, Mrs.
Jon Buckner of Enka, and
Mrs. Vaughan Carter and
Mrs. L. D. Ballard of Mars
Hill; nine grandchildren and
10

Services were held at 2 p.m.
Saturday in California Creek
Baptist Church of which she
was a member.

The Revs. Danny Hayes and
Robert Holi officiated. Burial
was in the church cemetery.

Nephews were paDbearers.
Capps Funeral Home was in

charge.

J. J. MOORE
Mr. J. J. Moore of Rt. 13,

Greeneville, Tenn. passed
away Sunday Sept. 17 at his

home. He was a native of

Marshall and had lived in

Greene County since 1941. He
is survived by two sons, The
Rev. Eugene and Vernon
Moore, both of Greeneville;
five daughters, Mrs. Cora
Willett and Mrs. Jeanette
O'Dell, both of Greeneville,
Mra. Geneva Morris of
Valdosta, Ga., Mrs. Mozelle
Noe of Dayton, Ohio, and Mrs.
Gladys Liles of Savannah Ga.;
seventeen grandchildren and
twenty-on- e greatgr-
andchildren. Hie funeral
was held Tuesday, Sept 19 at
11 a.m. in the Doughty-Steven- s

Funeral Home
ChapeL The Rev. Bob Taylor
was the officiating minister.

BURNETT F. DUCKETT

Services for Burnett F.
Duckett, 73, of Rt. 1 Hot

Springs, who died Wednesday,
Sept 20, were held at2 :30 p.m.

$!tu.rdy J". I18.1!, Spring
urcen oapusi uuluui.

The Rev. Russel Gillespie
and Mr. C. D. Bowman of-

ficiated. Burial was in Gap
Cemetery.

Nephews were pallbearers.
Surviving are the widow,

Mrs. Nellie Worley Duckett; a
sister, Mrs. Gertie Green of
Rt. 1 Hot Springs; and several
nieces and nephews.

Bowman-Ducke- tt Funeral
Home was in charge.

FOWLER NORTON
Fowler Norton, 68, of Rt. 1

Weaverville, died unex-
pectedly at his home late
Wednesday afternoon, Sept
20.

He was a retired farmer and
native of Madison County and
had lived in Buncombe County
for the past nine years.

Surviving are the widow,
Mrs. Nora Ingle Norton; a
daughter, Mrs. James Moore
of Weaverville; five sisters,
Mrs. T. O. Coates of Rt. 6

Marshall, Mrs. L. H. Dill of
Rt. 1 Weaverville, Mrs. Curtis
Ingle of Greeneville, Tenn.,
Mrs. Ronnie Waldroup of
Asheville, and Mrs. Arnold
Hensley of Jacksonville, Fla.;
a brother, Pender Ingle of Rt.
1 Weaverville; three grand-

children and two

Services were held at 2:30
p.m. Friday in Peeks Chapel
Baptist Church, of which he
was a member.

The Revs. Dearl Ammons
and Arthur Hensley officiated.
Burial was in Peeks Cem-beter-

Nephews served as
pallbearers.

MRS. EMMA W ILLS BROWN
Mrs. Emma Wills Brown,

93. of Hot Springs died Sept.
19.

Funeral services were held

in the Baptist Church in Hot

Springs, conducted by The
Kev. Ralph Hog an. Burial was
in Fairview Cemetery in (his

county.
She is survived by one

daughter, Mrs. Bonnie
Thomas of Hot Springs; 3

grandchildren and 3 greatr
grandchildren.

Brown Funeral Home of
Newport, Tenn. was in charge.

OKES STANLEY
Okes Stanley, 48, of Rt. 3,

Hot Springs, died Sept. 20 at
his home.

Funeral services were held
Sept 2L

Malloy Funeral Home of
Newport Tenn. was in charge.

Card Of Thanks
We wish to thank our many

friends for the kindnesses
shown us at the time of the
death of our beloved daughter,
Carolyn-Sue- , for the lovely
floral tributes, and the con-

tributions made in her
memory to the North
Carolinas Chapter, National
Cystic Fibrosis Research
Foundation, Wilson.

DR. AND MRS.
GROVER L. ANGEL

frout
proposed

Creek would be under
"native" regulations.

Because a new lake Lake
Jocassee will flood all but
two miles of the Horse pasture
River in Transylvania County,
the Commission is proposing
to drop the river from the list
of trout streams under
"native" troutregulations and
place it under open or general
trout regulations. Access to
the remaining two miles is
difficult, and the limited
fishingpressureis not expected
to hurt the trout population.

The onh other proposal
affecting trout streams is
being made to correct an error
made last year when Park
Creek was accidents ly in-

cluded under "trophy"
regulations. The creek is
smal, and the Commission is
proposing that Park Creek be
under "native" trout
regulations. Under the
proposals, other regulations
affecting trout would remain
the same as in 1972.

The public hearings on these
and other proposed changes in
the fishing regulations for 1973

will be held October 9 at the
Buncombe County Courthouse
in Asheville; October 11 at the
Rowan County Courthouse in
Salisbury and on October 12 at
the Beaufort County Court-

house in Washington All
hearings will begin at 7:30 p.

m

Have Started
cattle ranged from $36 to
$37.80. Medium cattle were
higher this wek than last, light
weight cattle ranged from
$47.75 to $49.50, 500 to 700 lb.
medium cattle ranged from
$41.50 to $46 and heavier
medium cattle ranged from
$3150 to $41.10.

The market outlook for the
remainder of the fall season
looks good with no sharp
change in cattle prices ex-

pected in the near future.

ATTEND NCSU-UN- C

GAME SATURDAY
The following local football

fans attended the N. C. State
University-UN- game in
Chapel Hill last Saturday:
Lawrence Ponder, Harry
Silver, Zeno Ponder, Maurice
McAllister, John Fisher, Roy
Reeves, Jerry Plemmons, L.
B. Ramsey, Ricky McDevitt,
Ralph R ice, E. B. Profftttand
Mike Live say.

liews
stubble or vine that has been
turned under the sofl and
decayed. AO farmers can
prevent this disease from

g in the field by
thoroughly clearing all the
vines and burning and then
plow the remaining stubble
under. This would certainly be
an asset in keeping the winter
outbreak of bacterial canker
down in tomato fields.

If your strawberries have
not been top dressed this faD,
you should do so im-

mediately. Use ten pounds of
ammonkim nitrate per tenth
acre. This would equal 2

pounds per 100 feet of row.
Should you desire to use
nitrate of soda, just double the
amount used Top dress when
the folage is dry, then sweep
off with a broom to prevent
leaf burn. Do not use chemical
weed control at bis time
because of fruit bud

HEEL

Few
changes
Trout fishermen who like

the N.C. Wildlife Resources
Commission's present trout
program and regulations
should be happy.

The Commission has
propsed only four changes in
mountain trout fishing
regulations for 1973.

The most significant
proposal is to open those
stretches of streams now
under "trophy" trout fishing
regulations to year-roun- d

fishing. This would give
anglers a chance to fish during
the on the ap-

proximately of
"trophy" regulated streams.
The propsed regulation if
adopted is not considered by
the Commission to be
detrimental to the populations
of wild trout in these "trophy"
streams because anglers can
only keep one trout per day
(browns and rainbows 16

inches or over). Also,
"trophy" stream regulations
prohibit the use of any hire or
bait except artificial flies.

The Commission is also
proposing to relocate-with- out

a loss in total
mileage part of the "trophy"
stretch of the South Mills
River downstream. If adop-
ted, the new "trophy" stretch
would extend from Cantrell
Creek to the lower Game Land
boundary, while the section of
the creek above Cantrell

Steer Sales
The fall Yearling Steer

Sales have started and many
Madison County farmers have
marketed their steers. Prices
have been very good in the two

steer sales to date. In the first
sale, prices for good and
choice cattle under 500 bs.
ranged from $44 to $46.80 per
cwt, 500 to 606 lb. cattle $42 to

$45.40, 650 to 800 lb. cattle
ranged from $36,756 to $42.

Heavier cattle ranged in price
per cwt from $32.20 to $37.25.
Light, medium cattle ranged
from $45 to $47 and 600 to 800
lb. medium cattle ranged
from $38to$43per cwt. A total
of 1,143 head were sold in this
sale, 743 or about GOper cent
graded choce or ffod

Prices were higher on the
second sale. Good and choice
cattle under 500 lbs. ranged
form $43.50 to $47 .25, 600 to 700

b. cattle in the good and
choice grade ranged from
$41.50 to $44 and 700 to 8001b.

Ext ension
Cattle prices continue to be

higher than any in recent
years. The outlook is good for
the remainder of the faD
season and ItUe variation in
prices expected for spring.
Farmers planning to buy
cattle back to winter should
plan to carry on a better than
average nutritional
management program if they
expect to make a profit from
feeding steers next year.

There will be threesales this
fall for feeder calves. These
sales will be held on October 3

October 24, and October 31.

Dr. Eddie Ecbandi, Plant
Pathologist, has been doing
research work on bacterial
canker for the past three
years. He has found that
canker cannot live on tomato

All Types Of

MATERIALS
And Samples

Iacrodiag

Vbryi Fabrics

(Plastics r Leatherettes)

Free Estimates
Win Bring Samples

Te Year Home

23 Yews' Experience

WRIGHTS
i :

LTHOUTERINa SERVICE

pbeaeMS-X- tt

Mala Street
P.O. Bex 171 -

WEAVERVILLE, N.C

l" MRS. BETTY SHEPHERD
Servicea (or 1 Mr. Betty

Clutb Shepherd, 85, of Black
Mountain, formerly of the
Terrace Fork section of

Madison County who died
Wednesday morning Sept 20,

in an Asheville rest home,
were held at 2 p. m. Friday in

Terrace Fork Freewill Baptist
Church, of which she was a

member
The Revs. Frances Radford,

Thara Wheeler, and George
Robinson officiated. Burial
was in the church cemetery.

Grandsons were
pallbearers.

Mrs. Shepherd was a native
of Madison County and had
been a resident of Buncombe
County for 39 years.

Surviving are the husband,
Robert L. Shepherd: six
daughters, Mrs. Rita Shelton
of Weaverville, Mrs. Murphy

Chambers of
Leicester, Mrs. Carl Clubb of

Candler. Mrs. Carl Parton of

Black Mountain, Mrs. Wilma
Cook of Asheville, and Mrs.
Esta Harris of Bumsville;
eight sons, Carl and Wayne of

Mars Hill, Wade and Charles
of Weaverville, Ossie, Orvil,
and Arlie of Swannanoa and
Oden Shepherd of Asheville;
57 grandchildren; a number of

and a

number of

MRS. MARY B. FOWLER
Mrs. Mary Black Fowler,

93, of Rt. 1 Hot Springs, died
Wednesday Sept. 20, in an
Asheville hospital after a

lengthy illness.
She was a native of Bun-

combe County. Surviving are
a daughter, Miss Creta Fowler
of the home; a son, Clifford

Fowler of Rt. 1 Hot Springs;
two grandchildren and two

grea ndchi ldren .

Services were held at 2 p.m.
Friday in Liberty Baptist
Church, of which she was a

member.
The Revs. Sam Austin and

Eugene Moore officiated.
Burial was in Zion Cemetery
in Hot Springs.

Pallbearers were Bill
Willett, Jack Caldwell, Banie
Lusk, Ansel Sawyer, and
Clyde and Don Fowler.

VISIT
CONNER MOBILE

HOME SALES

Highway 19-2-

CandUr. N.C.

"Mora For Your Mony"
S Arc hi Purvii
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Responsible Person for
Madison Co. and Surrounding
area. Convert your capital or
savings into a lucrative
second income. Service and
collect from company
established locations of
vending machines selling
postage stamps, cocktail nuts,
not beverages, and other fast
selling products.

Route 1. $1,295. Investment
can earn up to $240. or more
monthly

Route 2. $1,942 50 investment
can earn Up to $380. or more
monthly .

Route 3. $3,237.50 investment
can earn Up to $620 or more
monthly.
Age or experience not im-

portant. Must have servie able
auto and 3 to 8 spare hours
weekly. For details write

Aid-- Matic Corp. 1721 E
Charleston, Las Vegas,
Nevada 89104.

death can

be the
winner
School days...the smell of

new blue jeans, warm milk
through a paper straw, and a

row of bicvlces lined uo in

front of the school house. The

picture hasn't changed too

much for many years, but the
row of bicycles has become
longer and longer.

Bicycles in the United States
numbered 75 million this year,
an increase of 50 million
bikes over 10 years ago. The

projection is that 11.5 million
will be sold this year alone.

The figure reinforces the
contention of cycle en-

thusiasts, both young and old,

that theirs is becoming the
fastest growing sport and
exercise form in the United
States.

Bicylce sales are in-

creasing; but, unfortunately,
the tremendous growth In the
use of the bicycle has been
accomapnied by a similar
increase In biking accidents
and fatalities, says the In-

surance Information Institute.
In North Carolina last year,

699 bike accidents, resulting in
705 personal injuries and 28

deaths, were reported.
Statistics show that in most

bicycle accidents the cyclist
violates a traffic law. Inat-

tention or failure to yield the
right-of-wa- y accounts for the
largest number of mishaps,
according to the Institute. In

less than one-thir- d of bike

accidents, the motor vehicle
driver violates a traffic rule
or regulation.

Rural bicycling accidents
generally are the more severe
type. Though most accidents
occur on city streets, more
than 50 per cent of the
fatalities and a large per-

centage of the serious injuries
occur in rural areas.

The Institute suggests that
bike riders should obey all
traffic laws, signs and
signals; signal turns clearly
and properly; ride in a single
file on the side of the road with

the traffic; use lights,
reflectors, and light colored
clothing when riding at night;
obey all rules that drivers of
motor vehicles must observe,
especially those pertaining to
right-of-wa- and maintain
the bicycle in good condition
so that It won't cause any
accidents.

The most important rule for
bicyclists is to remember to

take the bicycle seriously. The
bike is a form of healthy,
pollution-fre- e transportation,
and not a toy or a plaything.

reruuara cfa

MARS HILL 12

EASTYANCEY 7

E. Yaacey Mars Hill

First down 4 7

Rushing yardage 211

Pasting yardage I 38 '
V

CompAtL-In- t --

Fumbles

S--

lost 4

Yards penalized 117

East Yaacey flM-- 9
RO lllt--B

1967 CHEVROLET Caprice, or,

V-- 8 engine, power brakes, power
steering, automatic transmission,
power windows, air conditioned,
Vinyl roof, many more extras.

1968 CAMARO, 327 V-- 8 engine,
automatic transmission, console,
radio, clean.

1969 CHEVROLET I m pa la, or

sedan, V-- 8 engine, Automatic
transmission, power steering, power
brakes, clean. This car is equiped
with a new Reese Travel Trailer
Hitch suitable for towing almost any
size travel trailers.

1969 CHEVELLE Malibu Sport
Coupe, V-- 8, automatic transmission,
two-ton- e, radio, heater.

1967 FORD XL Coupe, V-- 8,

automatic transmission, power
steering, power brakes.

1967 CHEVROLET I m pa la, sport
coupe, automatic, potwer steering,
air conditioned, clean.

1970 NOVA, or Automatic
transmission, Radio &
Heater.

1969 CHEVROLET Impala,
Sedan, V-- 8 automatic

transmission, power steering,
power brakes, air conditioning.

1967 PLYMOUTH Fury; sport
coupe, V-- 8 engine, 4 speed.

1968 VOLKSWAGON,
automatic transmission, low
mileage.

French Broad EAAC

Appreciates Industry

Have Supported You In The Past

And Pledge

Continuously Support You In The Future

VISIT
CONNER MOBILE

HOME SALES
Highway 19 23

CandUr, N.C.

"Mora For Your Money"
So Arc hi Purvis

MT -- . U, llckf.

Obstacles

INorth Carolina.

We Thank You For Locating In

TRUCKS
1964 CHEVROLET, -- ton,

flat bed, wide cattle rack.
1965 GMC, 6-- cy Under, V?-to- n.

Our Service Area

Coming To Our Area You Have

Helped People

People Are Our Greatest Assets

Wildcats Rally To
Defeat E. Yancey, 12-- 7

1971 CHEVROLET Vs-to- n, Fteetside
bed, V-- 8 engine, one owner.

1968 CHEVROLET Suburban
Campall, eight-passenge- r, V-- 8,

straight drive.

1972 BLAZER 4 wheel drive, V-- 8

engine, straight drivt tran-
smission, like new, 1500 actual
miles.

L'nto Thrsr Hills And St- - Thrm 'Not As

ut As Opportunities"-- - Robinson

French Broad

Monty Reese found Jim
Roberts with an J

ma in the fourth
quarter Friday to pul Mars
Hfl from a 74 deficit into a 12
7 victory over East Yancey in
a contest at
MarsHilL

East Yancey had returned a
punt N yards for a score In tha
opening quarter, hit tha
Wildcats had matched the TV
oa Mike Oiteen's 55-ya-rd

scamper. However, the potat-aft- er

attempt failed for Mara
1LU and the Wildest trailed
before Reese's strike.

FRENCH BROAD
CHEVROLET . :v

: , CO., INC.
Marshall, N.C. Dealer No. 2456

D.M. Hobiiisoit, Manager


